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Por Joel scheniker 

Connnents on talk by Rabbi A. Schindler from 

R!bbi Marc H. Tqcenbsum, National Interreligious Aff'airs Jlirector,AJC 

_ .. 
"There are an estimated 60 mi1lion 'unchurched' people in American lHe 

who are unaf'f1liated or unrelated to any church or synagogue in our 

country. From personal experlendes~ I can attest~ tothe fact that there 

is a vast disenchantment with the spirltaal hollowness of consumerism, 

materiallgm. and secularism. Two ears In a gRUsge, paying the mortgage. 

the business rat.race, even swimming pools in the baskyard • 1s that 

all t bat 11t'e ia about? A deeply-f'elt, if' sti1l unartlculated, need 

exists for a moral and spiritual orientation that gives meaning and 

depth to human existence beyond what our culture presently provides. 

Increasingly, thousands of such unaffiliated "spirItual seekers" 

bave been turning to Juda1em and have been s piritua1ly and mordly 
its 

trans66rmed by adherence to/xu Biblical humanistic ideals and values, 

its distinctive life style of' the disciplined golden mean between heed 

and heart, and its powerf'ul prophetic relevance for helpinr, redeem 

the hmnan condition from its pervasive dehtunanlzatton. 

The question for Jewish leadersbip is not whe'her Jews should 

testify to t heir values and ideals and share them with spiritually 

starvIng peop~~. The very existence of Jews and Judaism as a messianic 

people and tnaditidn BcroSS 4,000 years and 30 civilizations is precisely 

such a t Bs.ttmony to the supreme value of lif'e sed moral values In the 

face of engulrlng moral anarchy and dehumanization. That is a testtrnbny 

more needed tod" than ever b afore. Indeed, our world today - the world 

of nuclear proll. feration, pollution of the earth through toxic waste., 

the insane arms race, the epidBMic or dehumani?atlon through widespread 

torture, terrorism, violence, abuse of' human rights - will not survive 
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Judai am 1'irst cOIllJ1lunicated to mankind,/ at the Exodus and at Sinai. 

The question for JeMsh leadership is not whathar but~. And the 

method is as important as the ~essage. And that is to say that I agree 

with Rabbi Schiniler about these crucial caveats: 

1) Jews must respect the faith commitments of believing Catholics, 

Protestant~, Evangelioals, and Greek Orthodox - end cOllll'lltted HusUms. 

Buddhists, Hindus, and othe~s. Neither directly nor indIrectly should 

my Jewx ever seek to undermine the loyalty of oommitted believers to 

their historic traditions. On the contrary, it is the essense of Jewish 

belief that we should do everything in our power to affirm non-Jews 

in the fullness of th>elr respective faiths, for Judaism affirm. that 

lithe righteous of all nations have a share In t be world to come" - that Is, 

ethical. bel1evers are assured salvation outside the Synagogue. 

2) Hhen "uncburched l1 mE people seek conversion to Judaism, we should 

seek to assure that; they corne to too Jewish faith because they seek to 

commit themselves to its af1'irmat1ona, rot simply because they reject 

tb.ir parents' religlons. We should stand opposed to expressions of 

hostility toward other religions, and should repudiate allcarlcatures 

and stereotypes of other high religions. l~en seekers speak 1n such temms 

we should encourage them to stUdy the true doctrinas of the lr original 

faltBs, and make decisions on the basis or honest knowledge and study and 

not OD the basIs of caricatures and misprepresentations. 

3) Our programs of sharing knowledge about Jews a nd Judaism should 

be carried out wi th t'lct, taste, and in tha spirit of "Torah Lishmah." ("know-

1 ege tor the sake of God"). \ole shouilld avoid any programs that smack of 

hucksterism, boosterlsm, triumphallsm. or imper!llism. Judaism is f~ 1n 

Its repudI,t'atloD of arrogance as a fundan ental vice. There must be "fair 
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. '~.\ of deception or fraud that has 
packaglngn and avolddnoe of any suggestion 

)\ .-'-en practioed by some sects and cults. tlThat 

.. , 

been 80 offen.ive to Jew. wu 

t .O- ' y· ~J. 11 ftTtx Rabbi HIllel taught. lido not InfllC,t o.n others 
... -,.'wh-io!: .:9 hateful G .. 

. . ~.~- _.,. _', - ~ .. Af'flrm the validity of rellgious,uut ethnic, 

Above all, "; t~~ ml~:~.·~ _ '_ ' . 4 .... "" Is t hat all groups come 
\' -, - ---

and o liltural plura11.am ;mo\ central af:'flrmoli':&. .... .. __ 'r - ...... he . \ . 

to the dialogue tab~t ·/!I'J!~ '\<l~l\l •• by r1ght and not by 'Uff·erll:no~_ .. _:. __ .. _ 

underlying asslll1lptionlllt \ Of' tli,~ ga,nius of Amarie 8n pluralism 10 the an cient , . , 

Rabb1nic teaching. ":rhe *Olll~'ttit~~n 0lf .cribe. increase. ,~i.dO!ll." Let the 
. 1·\ . 

sharlng- ,of' Judaism with t e !"'unctlurcfled" take ' pIece wit? 8 spirit that 
, ~ \ 

- -8-neourages a oreative comp,et1tl0 , for th'e advancement" of t~t_h, .jus~tlce, 

peacef"ul coexistenoe, ...Jx\ hUI!lan f'rat'ernlty, Bnd oivlc p~8oe.' 
/ t, '- ~ 

And loIhile r.eaOh~ng out to the "unohurohed" ' let us, not negl~o't 

to promote IIShalom baY-ls [ " peao within the housellold of '\..r~dalsm. ~at good - , . 
w1ll it do u. to g,a .!" • f,0rld #,r adherent. frClll outside J;~daism if. t.!'e net 

re.ult is the rend1ng the fDbr iftc . of the Jewi.h people" tb~ough internal . , . 

conUict· and mi.un~;'.r.tand1ng So both mu.t go band ~n hend - building 
"\'~" '. '.-, 

up peace and mutua..], ,;;-love and oaring withln the Jd'wls.h peop\{" among ~ll 

branches .i~f'. .~."" while baring ·that love .-nd mut)llll -\t;espedt with' othera 

who free'iy.
I
-4(t'9i+1n1ne to sh.!re the fat. and de.tiny of the Jell. lIh people. 
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